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(LOTHCRAFT
All-Wo- ol

Clotties

"THERE are many reasons why you
should make sure of getting

in your clothes. There is no reason why
you should pay a big price to get it when
we will sell you a all-wo- ol

suit for $I0t00 to $25.00.

You arc perfectly safe In You ought to sec our
it, too, because line of these clothes. Until

with it you get a you do, ycu will not bc--

of pure wooI,lasting shape, lieve it possible to get such
good tailoring and good remarkably good style and
service. fit at the price.

Woolen Mill Store
Milf-to-Ma- n Clothiers

Marshfield

ARCH CLOTHES CLEANER

for rkmovino grbasb, on. and stain prom woolen,
COTTON AND SILK GOODS. CA11PHT8 AND TEXTILE FABRICS.

CE.VERALLY. TUB PREPARATION DOB NOT" INJ CUE TUB

MATERIAL OR DESTROT TUB. COLOR,

PRICBf 95' CENTS PHR DOTTLE.

FOn SALE AX TUB UU8V CORNER

jlockhart-Parso- ns Drug
PRESCRIPTJONB ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED.

PHONE 298.
Leading Drug Store In Coos County.

IS THERE A GAS MAIN
CLOSE TO TEAT NEW HOUSE

YOU ARE GOING TO BUILD?

Your wife probably has asked that question
already. It is a matter of importance to
her, and it is important to you.
Gas cooking means economy, comfort, clean-
ness and convenience,
)ve will be glad to give advice free regard-ln-g

the layout for gas piping and the
of the gas range, gas water lieat-U'lfound- ry

stove and gas heating stoves.
U your building site is not on a gas main,
je will be glad to talk with you regarding

prospect of mains. .

ye are willing to extend mains wherever
were is a reasonable prospect of eventual
jwr return on the
telephone 178 and ask for the New Busi-
ness Department.

OREGON POWER COMPANY
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Mlfs. McKKOWN IS WELL.

"the Item In Tho Tim- - of Sntur--
ilny to tho effect Hint Mrs. ' Arthur
.MCKeown una gone to tho city to!
consult specialists rognrdlng hot'
henlth Is erroneous," snld J. W. Hon- -

noil, her rather, toilny, "Mr. nnd
Mrs. McKeowu nml their two chil-
dren wont to Cnllfornln to visit Mr.
McKoown's father nnd nu'thor who
reside In Herkeley nnd to upend
about n month there vUltlug. Mrs.
McKeown Is In perfect health nnd
slie wns never in bettor henlth than
k1 Is at the present time nnd M
McKeown nnd the children nro nlso
In the best of health, so jt'onso toll ! ,rt' ln're against
t!" n thpe won't l miy dictor bills
tV time."

lU'YS DKXMAItK STORK.
The Dontnnrk Morcautilc Co.'r.

(
Store hns boon taken ovsr by J. S.

I Capps, who having bought 12. Rorg'H
'it........... .I.. !- .- - inuiviLTi iii iiiu mure, win conunuo 10
run same In connection with Post Of-

fice at Denmark. Port Orford Trib
une.

A Reward of $2.00
Will paid Enterprise Mont, domestic to thnt morning lind to

to one sfrav1'10 wnt,'r boforo tnlklng
rather bothorsomo procoJs. with Rov. F. Sandcrlln that

01 nnaua nny 01 auo

lost or strayed from tho wagon

driven by .1. W. Huggard on March

21, 1911, to tho slaughter houso of
I

compnny. If tho hay Is found;
wo will hnvo It soldered on somo of'
our native butuhor's wntcn chain for

i charm. A 200 pounds bale of hay

would not look on butcher.

Enterprise Meat Co.1

O. ICING.

FomccLosuiti: sam:- -
VICSSKIj.

-- LICKNSKI)

Notice Is hereby given that Flana-
gan & Dennett Dank, corporation, j

under tho laws of Oregon, owner nnd
holder of that certain note and mort-
gage executed and dollyored oir No-

vember 24, 1909, John S. Andor-so- n

to Flanagan & Dennett Dank, to
the ropnyment In nlnoty days

from snld data of $1,000.00 and In-

terest at, rato of eight por cont per
annum, no part of which has beon
nnld oxcept $100.00 on and
$80.00 on Interest account, leaving

duo thereon $900.00 principal
and Interest from November 18,
1910, at said rate, which mori-gng- o

was recorded In tho Collector's
OfUco, District of Southorji Oregon,
Port of Coos Day, In tho Custom
House, Emptro City, Oregon, on No--

vombor 20, 1909, In Dook 1, Folio
21, Records of Mortgages of.
roasels In said ofllco, describing; tho
gas launch, .or t vessel called .4ho
"Fish." substantially of tho .follow,
be dimensions, to-w- lt: Length. 3 D.f

breadth 11 foot, depth 4.2 fept, qns
deck, not nine tons;
at Emplro City, Oregon, la 1903. of
wood; to which mortgage, and the
record thereof for more complete
description of said launch, reference
Is hereby mado; Including all masts,
bowwprlt, boats, anchors, cables,
chains, rigging, tackle, apparel, fur-nltn- ro

and tho necessities thereto
appertaining and belonging, gasoline
engine, fixtures and connections in
laid lannoh, by reason of tho default
of said mortgagor, John S. Anderson,
In tho payment of ,noto hnd
mortgage, haa this day foreclosed
said mortgage taking possession
of the launob "Fish" and property
aforesaid; and said mortgageo being
In possession thereof, on Thursday?
tho 6th day of April, 1911? at tho
hour of ono o'clock In tho afternoon'
of, that day at tho wharf foot of
Market Avenuo In the City of Marsh-fiel- d,

Coos County, Oregon, will ex-

hibit, offor for sale and sell said
launch and property aforesaid, or so
much thereof as may necessary
to satisfy debt, Interest and
sonablo expenses, to the highest and

--Residence
McCann,

payment
on said note and mortgage aforesaid,
and reasonable expenses of said

connection with the fore-

closure of said mortgage Including
taking and keeping possession
said launch, and the payment of
sums which may necessary to sat-

isfy lien or claim said
launch having priority to said mort-

gage; and surplus to tho said
John S. Anderson, his heirs or as-

signs.
Dated March 23, 1911, Marshfleld,

Oregon.
FLANAGAN & DENNETT DANK,

Dy J. W.VBENNE', President.

WILL DISTILL

WATER SUPPLY!

Hugn ivicLain Has Plan to,

Remedy Alleged Defects

In Coos Bay Water
Hunh Mcl.Hln In figuring on

tilling ptt water for domestic use o
'contagion I

fr.im the sernts the wntr Is aliened '

o contain. Mr. McUIn hns n largol
uiiiiiT wun n enpnriir ot :,uoo jeni-- l
Ions which he belloves can distill
siilllclent water for domestic use
hero. The boiler was Installed soni'i
time ngo for use In connection with
tho brlqtiottlng plant that It waH pro-

posed to put In hero, but Is not now
In nctlve service. In cnao Mr. Mc- -

jl.nln Is Insured of sufllclcnt demand

Time
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Slate

pounds, J tunR on a irK0 Bcnj( cogt
Willi allirllt nilrl Mtn nnni'nittntiin
of purifying tho wnter Blmplllled.

Ilavo your Job
Tho nfflin.

printing
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to
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Do You
USE

Yeast? tho well tho onslest
to use, this having been for by tho

sales of this
ItEMAIILi:.

Never falling to glvo tho best results.
Money Savor.

Quick results, taking only half the tlmo vensts.
Sot your spongo lri tho nt you will hnvo

unesi won tuo nguteu uuns urcad ate.
Your Salvation! Positive

them to your own

Frwih Dally.
Two for'Klvo Cents.

i or
ktpnof.cakp ouo

J.OCKHARTS GROCERY
PHONE

I LLr3 m otK LLw njt? Ovn3 UP)

23 rltle ou ronu btnveen
Marshfleld and Sodth SloUgh. Ro

for'roturn to Finnish Co--

r VlnCkt Dog. J. 'W. De4isit has
covered his valuablo Rbd'- - Setter
which disappeared- - lftBt " Friday, ttfe
loss of "which' would ha"yo been a blow

tla i...M.lniy . ' 'i"iuiih

FOU SAMj One bred Hotteia
calf also a few1 gride and
helfora fltteen-iIxtenth- 8

blood. All from tho champion
prlzo bull of Oregon Marllla Piiira
Prlnce. S. C. Roger, Phono
Farmers 3167.

FOUND --On county road between
Summer andFalrvlew a pair of
gold spectacles In leather caso.
Ownor can secure same at Times'

paying for

FOUND and ton pup. Owner
can same by paying for this
ad A. C.

Fourth street, South
of avenue.

FOUND Jiurgo yellow dog
with brown hair on back Ownor
ca and pay for this notice. John
Mlchelbrlnk.

bidder for at publ(c nuc- - for RENT in Eastslde
tlon and outcry; will retain pBOno Mrs. Ninth Dend.
apply tho proceeds of sale to I

tho of tho amount now due pou RENT Furnished bungalow In

F

mortgage In

of

any against

any

tits-- 1

location. Apply Title Guar-

antee and Abstract Company,

FOR RENT Furnished until
June 25. Apply Cook's Grocery.

WANTED Young mnii for
Address giving age and

in dotall "Conjpe,tent"
caro Times office,

WANTED Girl nt Lloyd Hotel.
Must glvb

Sword stick set with
pearls. Finder will bo re--

I

1

Oil BO. IIRADLEY, who has
pabI week, left yesterday

for Eureka,

MRS. McINTOSH nnd Chrlsto-i-so- n

of Coos Itlver wore MarshfleM
shoppers today.

MRS. V.I. I.AW'l.OR U assisting
Mrs. Sohutter nt Wostorn
Union for n few days.

and family
moving today South Mnrsli-llol- d

Stunner where they will
make homo.

Mo.COIt.MAC It expected
the Nnnn Smith next

Thursdny fro-:- i his win-

ter's In Honolulu nnd Callfor;
nla.

di:atii
Chnrlcs Edward a veteran

pure,
OpcrntlOUB. In

water I? had In usual
nnd

Compnny Undine "8,"S Is lind

principal

jt
lit 111)

add

and and

lug mid scorned ns well as usual,
11 ns Mrs. Dopp was passing

whero ho had working, sho
found him lying ground, hnv-lu- g

expired somo
Ilnudon Itocorder.

Flelschmnn's Compressed It Is boBt as ns
demonstrntod years, dally In-

creasing product.
UMFOItMIA

A Time savor, a Labor saver, a
of other

morning, npon
ns as or you over

Young Housowlfo Assertions
Provo satisfaction,

NOW

i.' ." cakes

the

4

and redeomablo Coupon

85-- J

LOST

ward
Operative' 3toro.

ro

.. AfAdkv uio I""""!
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oBlce.by thlsndtlce.
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Qabornache,

Central

done,
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above

Black
havo

Btray

best cash,

good

house

book-

keeper.
experience

references.

LOST
small

home

iiaxdo.v.

nbout

previously.

For Five Days Only
i

Standard Tomatoes

1 Dozen Cans for $1

3 Cans, for 25c

on

H. B. Table Fruits
Wo havo a few of these high grade

canned goods left, Get tbom

One Dozeu

LAST CALL--

NOW

CiXUH, . ,
V

...,USO

The Bazar
IIOUSB OF QUAIiTTl

phone aa

lWWVAwarded
Hotel.

b C, A. Howard Dlanco

AUTO Anytime, anywhere ReA--
sonable rates. Phono Dlanco hotel . full
40 or Resldenco 28-- J.

FOR SALE 18-fo- ot launch, 4 1I.-- P.

engine, nlso boat house. Cheap.
Apply A. X. Times' office.

FOR RENT Raxtcr hotel at Co--

qullle, Oregon, after April 1.

Write, or see personally Daxter
Bros., Coqulllo, Ore.

MIS
Till WEATHER.

(By Associated Pross.)
OREGON, April 3. Fair ex- -

cept showers In west and ox- -

treme northeast portions, warm- -

or tonight near const, south- -
easterly winds.

PUIiIng Good. Yuntorday scores
of tlshermen tried their lue'i on North
and South Coos Iltver and some land-
ed some pretty good strings. It Is
a little early, yet howevor.

Is Hiiiikiiipt. Word has been ro- -

celveil here thnt H. C. Chnso of Port-
land, who operated hero and on Ro- -
ruo river for n while as tho Union
Fisheries compnny, has gono Into
bankruptcy nt Portland. .

Price of limn. Dy a printers' er
ror raw ham was quoted nt 25c por
pound In Lockhnrt's Grocery Adv.
when It should have read "Haw Hntn
SHcod 2fc pound." Uusltced raw
ham Is only 20 cents por pound,

(!eH Stage Line. Tho holdings of
the Drnlu-Coo- s Day stago Hue have
been sold to N. J. Cornwall, for tho
past twenty-flv- o yenrs manngor for
tho company. According to tho trans-
fer Hied with tho county clerk, Corn-
wall has recehod no compensation
since nssumlug the dutlos of manager
for tho company, thus tho trniisfor of
stock In his favor. HoBoburg News.

AddivsoN Mllltlu Cnpt T. J.
mado nn Instructive nnd Inter

esting tnlk boforo tho Cnoa Dny Nav- -,

al Reserves Friday evening, explaln-- ,
Ing In detail tho handling of ship,
tho reckoning of longitude and lati-

tude. This waB one of a series of
talks that ho Is making for tho nau-.tlc- al

education of tho Reserves,

Council Tonlglit. Tho Marahflold
city council will moot in regular quar-
terly session tonight to tnko up vari-
ous mattors. It Is oxpected that tho
liquor men will bo prosont to urgo
tho lowering of tho licenses from
$1,000 por year andlao itbntuw
commltteo from tho North Dend
council will bo In nttondnnco to dis-

cuss tho waterworks aquation, pro-
viding tho plans ordorod arrive.

KnUr ProUwt. A number of resi-

dents of North Marshfleld tonight
will prosont a petition to. tho Marsh-

fleld city council protesting against
allowing Mao Athortoh, whoso occu
pancy of the Dornltt bujldfng op
South Droadway uoijr tho Wllllama
building caused a stir rocently, to oc-

cupy a house on North Droadway,
The petition will probably bo pres-

ented tonight

AIONd TUB WATER FRONT. .

Tho Nann Smith sallod yesterday'
for Day Point with a cargo of lum-
ber.

Capt. Wagner, formerly of Coos'
Day, la now captain of
Auvll which piles botwoon tho Colunv
bta river and Dandon. ,

The Wllhelmlna arrived In from
the North yeatordny. This is her
first trip In horo slnco sho loft hers
following tho accident sho had at
Oardlnor last wlntor,

Tho Dreakwater will shortly no
equipped with wlroless. It may bo
that tho Installation ol tho wlroless
apparatus will bo delayed until sho
goes on tho drydock for her annual
overhauling.

MANY COLONIBT8tCOMINO.

A Mr. Dell, who camo In over tho
Myrtlo Polnt-RosobUr- 'g stago lino
Sunday stated that there wero i0

faro passengers and two half
faros from his town In Oklahoma who
had taken advantage of tho colonist
rato to come to Oregon, and ho was
not surprised to know that thoro
wero crowds of colonists lu Oregon
when ho arrived, If other localities
did anything near what was dono nt
his homo placo toward swelling tho
crowd. Mr, Dell was unrouto to Dan-

don. Myrtlo Point Enterprise

Do You Use Rhubarb ?
Nature's Own Remedy

At this time of tho year Rhubarb or "Plo Plant" Is needed to
tone tho system, l

TRICKS ARE NOT HIGH AT YOUR GROCERS.


